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CCI Southern Spring Event at Earthspirit Centre
Language
English
Residential CCI Workshop

Type of Event:

Welcome to the calming atmosphere of the EarthSpirit Centre. We will be organising a four day
workshop here in March 2019 at this wonderful venue, a converted barn complex in the secluded
Somerset countryside. The Centre is not far from the M5 and A303 and the nearest station is
Castle Cary.
If you would like more details please contact the organisers, or see:
http://co-counselling.info/en/event/cci-southern-spring-event-earthspirit
You have the joys of a hot tub and a sauna, delicious vegetarian food, walking up Dundon Hill (an
iron- age hill fort) or Lollover Hill and the treat of visiting the alternative atmosphere of Glastonbury.
The Hot Tub complex and Sauna will be available. There will again be the fantastic vegetarian
food and special diets on request (a small charge may apply) The centre is accessible by
wheelchair.
Accommodation is in well-appointed single, twin and multiple occupancy rooms, some with ensuite. Limited camping spaces are available.
Event Dates
Wednesday, 20 March, 2019 - 18:00 to Sunday, 24 March, 2019 - 15:00
Venue Details

Venue:

Earthspirit Centre Compton Dundon TA11 6PE
United Kingdom
Phone: +44 (0)7939 261743
See map: Google Maps
GB

Venue Web site:

Earthspirit Centre

Accommodation:

A range of rooms including the Dorm Room which sleeps 6, single, twin and double en-suite.
Costs
A deposit of £60 will book you a place at Earthspirit. For accommodation, costs will be £285 for
the Dorm room and Dairy. En-suite rooms are at £310, Camping £258 and any other
requirements including special diets, please contact Ken ken [dot] orchard2 [at] gmail [dot] com
.
A non-refundable deposit of £60 secures your place. Booking forms must be filled in and
deposit paid to book this workshop
(It is our intention that no one is prevented from coming to EarthSpirit due to cost. There is a
confidential bursary fund to help if you need it.)

Payment Arrangements:

Bank details:
Account name: Ken Orchard
Sort code: 09-01-29
( Please put your name as a reference for any Bank Payments )
Account number: 09291319

Registration/Booking Information

Travel Information:

For your journey to the centre we encourage you, if you can, to minimise CO2 emissions,
either by sharing your car or by coming on public transport. However you manage it, have a
good journey and we look forward to welcoming you.
By Train:
From London Paddington take Plymouth/Taunton line trains to Castle Cary station which is 20
minutes from EarthSpirit. To book a taxi with Number Seven Taxis 01963 351015 - Mums
Taxis 077115 72038 - CJWTaxis 01458 833 106 www.cjwtaxis.co.uk - Lina's Taxi 0740003380
linastaxi [at] hotmail [dot] co [dot] uk
There is also the Nippy Bus 667 that goes from Castle Cary to Street about every 2 hours then
you will need to get the bus 377 from Street to Compton Dundon and walk about 20 min to get
to EarthSpirit from the bus stop.
Alternatively, you can take the train from Waterloo to Yeovil Junction. Then bus 68 to Yeovil
Station and bus 377 to Compton Dundon or book a taxi.
For more information and train times call +44 8457 484950 (24 hour telephone line).

or visit www.nationalrail.co.uk
UK rail timetables and on-line booking www.thetrainline.com
Email Ken ken [dot] orchard2 [at] gmail [dot] com to let us know you're planning to come by
train, so we can indicate with whom you can contact to share a taxi.
By bus:
The nearest town is Street.
Bus information call +44 871 200 2233 (7am-9pm 364 days a year).
Berrys superfast coaches www.berryscoaches.co.uk or Tel: 01823 331356 (London to Street)
UK coach timetables and on-line booking www.nationalexpress.com
Mega Bus from London to Glastonbury http://uk.megabus.com
Travel line www.traveline.org.uk
From the airport: Take the bus A1 to Temple meads train station (runs every 30 min about £7)
At Temple Meads walk back to the road. At the corner you have the bus stop. Take the bus
376 to Street (runs every 15 min about £5.50). Sign the driver for him to stop.
By Car:
From London take the M3 for c 39 miles to the A303 . Fork left and follow the A303 for c 77
miles. (Be prepared for possible traffic slow down at Amesbury 2 miles before Stonehenge (c
49 miles before EarthSpirit). Drive past Wincanton to the large Podimore roundabout, turning
on to the A372 signposted Langport. Turn second right onto the B3151 signposted to
Glastonbury, Somerton, Street , and Kingsdon . Follow this road passed Somerton and
Littleton hamlet. 500 yards after Littleton, just before Dundon Hill , take the turning left
signposted Dundon called Peak Lane. Follow this lane for nearly one mile until you see a
house on the left with a rusty , faded once black iron railing in front. Immediately after this
house turn left on a small lane signed to EarthSpirit. Turn left just before thatched farmhouse
into concrete yard and park. Large, tiled, converted barn is the home of EarthSpirit.

Arrangement:

Please let Ken ken [dot] orchard2 [at] gmail [dot] com know if you need the cook to cater for
any special diets
Suggestions for registering

Which information would you like the visitor to know?:

Print attached Booking form and return it either by scanning and emailing to Ken ken [dot]
orchard2 [at] gmail [dot] com or send by post to:
Ken Orchard
19 Trelawney Road
Tavistock
PL19 0EN
Phone Ken 07858 494821 or if necessary leave a message on his voicemail
Attachment
2019_flyer_copy_v5.pdf

Contact Information
Organisers
Ken Orchard: ken [dot] orchard2 [at] gmail [dot] com 07858 494821
Sarah McCloughry: sarah [at] anrah [dot] co [dot] uk 07939 261743
Please drop us an email or give us a ring if you have any enquiries.
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